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‘1’hc time history of particulate plutonium in the environment

is governed by convwtive, diffusive, fluj d- particle, particle-surface,

and fluid= partick-s~wface interactions. lhm example, a plutonium

aerosol that is initially released ‘n the atmosphere will be convected

and diffl~ticd in a manner charncterizcd by fluid-particle intera(*tionHo

particulate plut(miutn di~tributed on tlw earth% surface

the soil and either diffuse into it in n p:~rticle- surface

bo (!IItrcIhmd hy tl]c eartl~l# silrface fl~lid layer ilk n

‘.
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The fil.st two nssllnlption:+ :Illuw us to nPglcct the t!ffccts of JWUC1(3

the analysis of an irregulak*ly shaped particle to m equivalent

diameter. As fm the secand assumption, we am generally ~mcarnecl

(n

(2)
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n—.... L a
lx = at “t”‘fej 3X ‘

j

whexw the submx:: d:l i and j introduca convcmtional Cartesian tensor

notation. H wc utJJMdcr a mcmwrhtmn balances on a small solid

(1) and (:!), w! vi’i’ :,LO

(3)
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t.hc ptmliclc 1.4agran:~nn deri vat iv{: ~ ix writt cn
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For a pari i(*lc ccm}plc~cly in]n]rrscc.1 iII a fJ.ui c!, the contributing

forces on 1110right h:m{l side of equation (H) are:

(1) grwitatimml force

.JuL
6 g(Pp - Pf) ~i3,

bouyancy force is included;

(2) viscous drag force

2
jl (1

-CD ~
pf (Up, i - ‘f, i

)2/2 ,

(3) lkmset force!
4

or tlw effmt of :WCC91cratim on the viscous

drag, wtww the growth of tl?c viscous b(~lln(lnry layer on a particle

\
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particle restinff m the ca rth’s Surface, we inc?.ude anotlmr forces

the M]esivc l’mwc between tlm particle and I!it: surface, which is

pcrpamlicular to the suktrate. In ~:(:neral, t];c force of mlhcsion

5is vc:ry cmnplo:$ and ITWyk inflummoc.1 by many I“;lctorsi however, in

*C first approximation, wcs consido]” only the molecular attraction

6between 8 particle and a plane surhce, which is given by

where

Equations (1), (2), and (3) constitute n set of seven eqmtions

in the seven unl:nowns Uf is u and p. Thil; set of eqmtions is
# p, i’

a cm.Ip~ed nor]lint!ar Stoc]m!dic illto~vodiffel’e?ltial SyStt?m which, in

gcmeral, is very cornpl ex and difl’iuti!.t to tiolvc. To date, Ilotcllkiss

7and IUrt hmw had tha most success in udvin[: a similar system.

They xlumerically treat a Ml thrcr= c!imcxmional hJavier-Stdces flow

fidd [ cqunl itm:i (1) and (2)”] with L:.ICII~liscrctc particle chnracterizd

by n simplifjet] verskm ot’ (NluatioII (3). The tiystem of cquatiwm

i~ ntimericall y :iimulflb L!, and the mw.lts wc prcfimntml by maims

of u cumpuhw ;;cnelwtu(l fi.lmo
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